FEATURES & LANDMARKS

1. Smith Entry Prow

2. Vicky C. and David Byron
   Smith Children’s Garden
   Pfeffer-Beach Butterfly House

3. Vicky C. and David Byron
   Smith Uplands Preserve
   The Sonne Family
   Ghost Orchid Boardwalk
   Smith Uplands Trail*

4. Kathleen and Scott Kapnick
   Brazilian Garden
   The LaGrippe Family
   Burle Marx Plaza

5. Kapnick Caribbean Garden

6. Mary and Stephen Byron
   Smith River of Grass

7. Naples Garden Club
   Idea Garden
   *Not wheelchair/scooter accessible

8. Karen and Robert Scott
   Florida Garden

9. James and Linda White
   Birding Tower

10. Buehler Family Foundation
    Enabling Garden

11. The Grove
    Site of the 2019 New Waterlily Competition

12. Foster Succulent Garden

13. Marcia and L. Bates Lea
    Asian Garden

14. Water Garden

The Eleanor and Nicholas Chabraja Visitor Center includes the following:

15. Fogg Café

16. Kapnick Hall

17. LaGrippe Orchid Garden

18. Jane and Chuck Berger Shop in the Garden

19. Irma’s Garden

20. Kathryn’s Garden

APPROXIMATE WALKING DISTANCE

- Paved Trail = 1 mile
- Unpaved Paths*

Total walking distance through the designated gardens and around the paved trail is 2 miles
*Not wheelchair/scooter accessible.

HABITAT KEY

- Remnant Slough
- Mangroves
- Fine Flatwoods
- Brackish Marsh
- Florida Scrub
- Future Horticulture Campus
- Restrooms
- Water Stations
- Shelter